Playing facilities
The playing facilities available to you are amongst some of
the finest in the area. Come and look for yourself!
We currently offer a membership for clubs and individuals
who may wish to take advantage of some great benefits.

Benefits of Sportsdrome Membership
Reduced rates for bookings
Reduced rates for fitness and turn up and play sessions
Advance and diary bookings

Playing Facilities

Playing facilities

Northfield School

& Sports College

Sportsdrome Membership Tariff
Playing Area
1/3 All Weather Surface
Full MUGA*²- Football
Half MUGA - Football
MUGA Tennis
MUGA Netball
Sports Hall – Football
Gymnasium
Dance Studio
Multi-Sport Studio
Meeting Room
Badminton Court
Table Tennis Table
Basketball Court


Member*¹
£34.25
£34.26
£21.42
£5.00
£21.42
£34.25
£17.25
£17.25
£17.25
£11.50
£5.75 per court
£3.75 per table
£8.00 per court

Casual User
£43.25
£34.26
£21.42
£5.00
£21.42
£43.25
£22.75
£22.75
£22.75
£17.25
£6.75 per court
£4.75 per table
£10.00 per court

Sportsdrome

*¹ To benefit from the member tariff, individuals or clubs can join by
purchasing an annual membership card for £16.00

Sports Hall
Gymnasium
MUGA



*² Multi Use Gaming Area- Front Astro Turf.



Prices Quoted above are per hour for the area booked.



Junior rates are available – Contact the centre for details.

Floodlit All Weather 3G Surface



25% discount if using the facilities on a weekend.

Dance Studio



Multi-Sport Studio
Grass Pitches

Interested clubs should contact the centre manager to discuss the
availability of facilities, requirements and further discounts.



Call for opening hours.



Prices inclusive of VAT where applicable.

Badminton

Additional Facilities

Why not enjoy booking a badminton court either in our gymnasium or sports

Spacious Changing Facilities

hall. We have rackets and shuttles available for hire— Courts are available

Family Changing Rooms

throughout the week but please call to book in advance.

Floodlit Car Parking
Meeting Room for Privacy

Totally Table Tennis
If you fancy batting with something a little smaller why not book a table tennis
table - call for further details on availability.

Lounge Room for Relaxing
Disabled Access
Vending Services
1st Aid Room
cfarnaby@northfieldssc.org

Northfield Sportsdrome
Northfield School & Sports College
Thames Road, Billingham
TS22 5EG
Phone: 01642 556 396
Fax: 01642 360 392
Prices Correct from 1st April 2016

The Venue for sporting Success

Welcome to Northfield Sportsdrome

Fitness suite

Fitness suite

We are very pleased to welcome you to the superb facilities at

Our furnished fitness suite boasts the latest and best

Our Fitness Service Plan

Northfield Sportsdrome, where a warm welcome

equipment available from Technogym.

Our fitness service plan is dedicated to ensuring that you get the most out of

always await you.

your membership - When you join as a member we offer you 4 sessions with

Technogym Excite and Selection range are user

your own fitness trainer to establish your goals. Your trainer will then monitor

friendly and create a unique and dynamic environment

Northfield Sportsdrome has the envious pedigree of

for you to exercise. Whether you are dedicated to total

your progress and provide feedback regarding your performance.

being a Specialist Sports College, and as a result

fitness or simply wish to unwind, you can be assured that

has benefited greatly from the enhanced facilities.

whatever area you want to move, shake or tone, we have got it

Benefits of Fitness Membership

However it is not just the pupils of Northfield

covered from top to toe. Our qualified fitness trainers will take you

School that should benefit, the ‘opening up’ of our

through a fitness induction, review, fitness foundation and then design a

facilities to you provides you with a fabulous centre
in which to exercise, play sport or simply to relax

personalised fitness programme, all geared to ensure that you maximise your
exercise workout.

in. If you have an interest in sport, health or fitness then we will have

Fitness Membership Tariff

something that may be of interest to you.

Fitness Members

Monthly DD

Monthly Cost

Annual Cost

You can choose to join our Fitness Suite as a regular member or as

Peak Fitness*1

£19.75

£21.75

£217.50

pay as you go casual user, whichever you choose, as a user of the

Joint Peak Fitness*2

£33.50

£37.50

£375.00

Off Peak Fitness*3

£11.5

£12.00

£120.00

Off Peak + Weekender Fitness*3/4 £16.25

£18.75

£187.50

Weekender Fitness*4

£9.25

£9.75

£97.50

Student Fitness

£17.00

£18.75

£187.50

Fitness Suite we will endeavour to offer you a unique service and
deliver a package that will give you results - so why not come along
and see for yourself!
Alternatively you could join the Sportsdrome. A one off annual
payment gives you discounted rates for bookings, turn up and play
sessions and any classes organised by the centre. All you need do is

Casual User

Per Visit

Peak Fitness Visit*1

£6.50

your own membership number that entitles you to make advance

Off Peak Fitness Visit*3

£4.50

bookings.

Weekender Fitness Visit*4

£4.50

By becoming a member of the Sportsdrome not only do you

All Members and Casual Users

complete a simple membership form, in return, you will be allocated

contribute to your own personal benefit but also the development of
school sport and the pupils of Northfield School. Be part of a special
environment where everyone gains.

The Venue for Sporting Success
cfarnaby@northfieldssc.org

Top Attenders Loyalty Points Scheme

Notes
*1

Peak Fitness access to fitness suite at all times. (Except Tuesdays and Thursdays before

*2

Joint Peak Fitness refers to additional members within the same household.

*3

Off Peak Fitness access to fitness suite Monday, Wednesday and Friday only, before

*4

Weekender Fitness applies to Saturdays and Sundays only.

*5

Only applies to fitness classes organised by the Sportsdrome.

5.00pm) Last access for Peak Fitness members is 30 minutes before closing time.

5.00pm. Last access for Off Peak members is at 4.30pm.

- Minimum age for membership is 16 years old. Junior Fitness Club runs on Mon & Wed

3.30pm—4.30pm, Fri 3.30pm - 10.00pm, Sat & Sun 8.30am - 6.00pm.

Fitness Induction

£7.75

Wellness Key (Refundable Deposit)

£12.50

Before using the fitness suite all
users must go through an induction.

- Casual Fitness Suite users have the option of joining the Sportsdrome to benefit from
discounted rates for fitness classes and bookings.
- The Fitness Suite will extend its opening hours during the school holidays to include

Fitness Suite Opening Hours
Monday - Friday*1 & 3
Saturdays*1 & 4
Sundays*1 & 4

No joining fee or cancellation fees
Pay in full for 1 year and receive a months membership free (price quoted
includes discounted month)
Unlimited fitness programming
Flexible membership options and easy direct debit payments
Regular progress reports from your trainer
Membership of the Sportsdrome offering you reduced rates for fitness classes*5,
turn up and play sessions and bookings
Spacious changing facilities
‘Additions’ Monthly fitness suite newsletter
Excellent selection of disabled friendly equipment
Choose to pay by Direct Debit and you pay a lower rate than monthly paying
membership
Top Attenders Loyalty Points Scheme

access on the Tuesdays and Thursdays from 8.30am.

8.30am - 10.00pm
8.30am - 6.00pm
8.30am - 6.00pm

cfarnaby@northfieldssc.org

cfarnaby@northfieldssc.org

